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Message for the Friendly School
Dear pupils,
	 Consider	yourselves	lucky	to	be	living	in	the	twenty-first	century	at	a	particular	time	
in	history	where	education	caters	for	the	holistic	development	of	the	individual,	rather	
than	merely	academic	achievement.
	 Teaching	and	learning	processes	have	changed	drastically	from	my	school	days.	Just	
to	mention	some	examples,	 interactive	whiteboards	have	replaced	blackboards	and	
chalk,	Year	4	pupils	now	have	a	tablet,	and	there	are	a	lot	of	amenities	on	the	school	
site.	Pupils	participate	in	various	initiatives	such	as	LEAF	and	EKOSKOLA.	Importance	
is	given	to	healthy	eating,	physical	exercise	and	other	subjects	that	ensure	the	holistic	development	of	the	
child.	A	lot	of	importance	is	being	given	to	literacy	and	numeracy	development,	especially	with	the	help	of	

Information	Technology.	There	is	no	streaming	and	pupils	with	different	
abilities	are	catered	for.	Pupils	are	given	a	voice	and	have	opportunities	to	
develop	into	well-informed	critical	citizens.	There	are	pupils	from	different	
countries,	making	the	school	multicultural	in	every	sense	of	the	word.
	 Students	 are	 therefore	 receiving	 an	 education	 that	 is	 based	 on	
the	 four	values	proposed	 in	 the	Framework	 for	 the	Education	Strategy	
2014-2024:	equity,	social	justice,	inclusivity	and	diversity.	This	education	
provision,	fundamental	for	our	country’s	competitive	economic	and	social	
development	 is	 producing	 informed	 citizens	who	 can	 then	be	 change	
agents.	According	to	the	French	philosopher	Michel	Foucault,	‘The	main	
interest	in	life	and	work	is	to	become	someone	that	you	were	not	in	the	
beginning’.
	 As	 Gozo	 College	 Principal,	 I	 only	 have	words	 of	 praise	 for	 the	
members	of	the	SMT,	the	teachers,	and	all	the	education	practitioners	who	
make	all	this	possible	in	such	challenging	times.

Dr Denise Mifsud, Gozo College Principal  

DOWNTOWN 
Cafeteria and Restaurant in Victoria

Good food at reasonable prices
Buffet Night every Saturday 

(during winter)
Accepts orders for cakes and cream-buns

Mob.  99460678
Tel. 79206529

Dolceria 
Veneziana

Family 

Grima

Tel. 21558379 

Mob 79257008
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Dear family and friends of 
San Lawrenz Primary – the friendly school 

TONY’S FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

For your daily healthy lifestyle
Mob: 79992060

Tel: +356 2156 6191
Mob: +356 9944 0362

Email: Info@it-tokk.com

As	a	 token	of	our	appreciation,	we	would	 like	 to	
update	you	on	the	successes	and	accomplishments	
the	school	has	acquired	throughout	the	year.
	 One	of	 the	most	prestigious	 achievements	 is	
earning	 the	 internationally	 recognised	EcoSchool	
award	which	 its	main	 aim	 is	 to	 conserve	 and	
safeguard	our	environment.		Other	awards	include	
the	LEAF	award;	being	 recognised	as	a	Dementia	
friendly	school;	attaining	the	Health	and	Safety	Level	
1	Certificate	amongst	many	others.	 	 Throughout	
the	year,	the	school	has	also	participated	in	several	
projects	and	competitions	such	as	 the	e-twinning	
project;	 the	 Christmas	 and	 Easter	 decorations	
competitions	which	were	organised	by	the	Ministry	
for	Gozo.	As	well	as	taking	part	in	local	activities	such	
as	helping	the	elderly	at	Villa	San	Lawrenz	and	other	
religious	activities	throughout	the	year.
	 Despite	our	small	size,	the	school	always	thrives	

to	produce	willing	and	successful	students,	helping	each	
and	every	 individual	 to	aim	high	and	be	proud	of	 their	
accomplishments	in	life.
	 Looking	 forward,	we	would	 like	 to	 thank	our	 Local	
Council	for	always	showing	support	to	our	school,	especially	
by	advertising	our	school	on	their	Facebook	page.	With	high	
esteem,	we	thank	our	previous	College	Principal,	Mr	Victor	
Galea	 for	all	his	generous	support	and	our	new	College	
Principal,	Dr.Denise	Mifsud	for	her	continuous	cooperation,	
guidance	and	impeccable	diligence.
	 Last	but	not	least,	we	thank	you	–	dear	parents	of	our	
precious	 students	 for	 your	 constant	 support	 and	your	
continuous	believe	in	our	ability	to	cater	for	your	children.
	 We	thank	you	once	again	and	we	cannot	wait	to	meet	
with	you	again	next	scholastic	year	2017	–	2018

Hip Hip Hooray!
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Year 4

STORJA TAL-BIŻA’

Kienet	ġurnata	xitwija.	Kien	d
iġa‛	dalam	ċappa.	 Jiena	u	 l-familja	

tiegħi	 konna	 se	 norqdu.	 Il-p
apa‛	ma	 kienx	 id-dar.	Huwa	 kien	

xogħol.
	 Imma	f’daqqa	waħda	smajna	xi	taħbit	fil-ġnien.	Ommi	marret	

tittawwal	mit-tieqa	u	 rat	 raġel	qed	 jippro
va	 jidħol.	Dan	 żgur	 xi	

ħalliel!	Hu	kien	raġel	kbir	u	kie
n	liebes	l-iswed	u	kellu	barnuż

a	ġo	

rasu.	Qalbi	bdiet	 tħabbat	 sitta
,	 sitta.	Oħti	bdiet	 twerżaq.	Om

mi	

bdiet	tipprova	ċċempel	lil	missieri.	F’dak	il-ħin	stess	il-ħallie
l	beda	

jdoqqlu	l-mowbajl.	Xħin	irrisponda	għaraf
nieh	li	kien	il-papa’.

	 Il-ħalliel	ma	kien	ħadd	ħlief	il-papa‛	li	kie
n	ħareġ	bla	ċavetta	u	

biex	ma	jqajjimniex	ipprova	jidħol	minn	ġol-ġnien.
Anna Saliba - Year 4

POST LI JOGĦĠOBNI F’GĦAWDEX

L-aktar	post	li	jogħġobni	h
uwa	d-Dwejra	f’Għawdex.

	

Fid-Dwejra	ssib	tliet	postijie
t	importanti.	Dawn	huma	

l-Ġebla	 tal-Ġeneral,	 il-Ħo
fra	 tal-Bidwin	u	 l-Qawra.

	

Fid-Dwejra	 kien	hemm	 it-Tieqa	wkoll	 imma	fit-	 8	

ta’	Marzu	għamel	maltemp	kbir	u	waqgħet.	Fejn	il-

Ġebla	tal-Ġeneral	hemm	it-Torri	tad-Dwejra.	Hemm	

Kappella	ta’	Sant	Anna.	Il-f
esta	tagħha	tkun	fis-26	ta’

	

Lulju.	Fuq	il-Ġebla	tal-Ġene
ral	tikber	ħaxixa	li	jisimha	

l-Għerq	is-Sinjur.	Ħafna	sn
in	ilu	kienu	jużawh	bħala	

mediċina.	 Fejn	 il-Ħofra	 tal-
Bidwin	hemm	 is-salini.	

In-nannu	tiegħi	jmur	jiġbor	il-melħ.	Id-Dwejra	jinżlu	

ħafna	nies	biex	jgħumu	fil-Qawra.	Min	jiġi	d-Dwejra	

jista’	 jmur	dawra	bid-dgħajsa.	 Id-
Dwejra	għalija	hu	

l-aktar	post	sabiħ	f’Għawd
ex.

Britney Portelli - Year 4

LOST IN A SHOPPING CENTRELast	 Sunday	my	mum	and	 I	went	 to	Arkadia	 in	 the	afternoon.	We	went	 to	Arkadia	 to	buy	 some	shoes	and	some	clothes.	
	 There	were	a	 lot	of	people	and	 children.	 There	were	a	 lot	of	 shops	but	 I	 liked	 the	 toy	 shop	best.	 I	stopped	in	front	of	the	toy	shop	to	see	what	toys	they	had.	I	didn’t	see	my	mother	going	somewhere	else.	I	say	a	beautiful	doll	and	I	asked	my	mum	to	buy	it,	but	my	mother	didn’t	respond.	I	turned	around	and	I	didn’t	 see	my	mum.	 I	panicked	and	 stared	 to	 cry	bitterly.	 I	wandered	around	but	 I	did	not	find	her.	 I	gave	up	and	asked	the	security	guard.	Then	mum	saw	me	and	came	running	to	me.	She	was	very	glad	that	she	saw	me	and	very	happy.	Then	I	hugged	my	mum.	 I	promised	my	mum	that	I	will	never	go	to	a	shop	without	her	permission.

Maria Saliba - Year 4
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ĠURNATA ĦDEJN IL-BAĦAR 
TA’ NICOLE FALZON

Fl-istaġun	 tas-sajf,	 ħafna	 tfal	
ikollhom	il-vaganzi	tas-Sajf.	Aħna	
ddeċidejna	 li	mmorru	 ġurnata	
r-Ramla	 l-Ħamra.	 It-temp	 kien	
xemxi	u	sħun.	Is-sema	kienet	blu	ċar	u	bla	ebda	sħaba.
	 Jien	mort	mal-ġenituri	u	z-zijiet.	Mali	wasalna,	jien	dħalt	
nigġri	 ġol-baħar.	 Il-baħar	 kien	 ċar.	 Billi	 kien	 għadu	 kmieni	
ħafna,	ftit	li	xejn	kien	hemm	nies.	Missieri	moħħu	biex	jistad	u	
malli	wasalna,	dritt	ħareġ	il-qasba.	Ommi	tħobb	taqra	l-kotba	
u	għalhekk	poġġiet	 taqra	 fuq	pultruna	 tal-baħar.	Aktar	 tard	
ġew	xi	tfal	u	bdejna	nilagħbu	logħob	bil-ballun.	Lil	missieri,	ix-
xorti	daħkitlu	u	qabad	ħafna	ħut.	Il-mamá	ħarġet	il-ħobż	frisk	
u	tajjeb	li	ħejjiet.	Tgħidx	kemm	kien	tajjeb	ma’	ftit	 luminata.	
Missieri	 raqad	 raqda	 twila.	Aħna	erġajna	dħalna	ngħumu	u	
wara	bnejna	xi	kastelli	bir-ramel.	Għall-ħabta	tal-ħamsa	ġbarna	
kollox	 u	 tlaqna	 lejn	 il-karozza.	Qabel	 irkibna	 ġol-karozza,	
xtrajna	ġelat.	
	 Aħna	konna	għajjenin	imma	xorta	ħadna	ħafna	gost.	Jiena	
nixtieq	li	bħal	din	il-ġurnata	jkolli	ħafna	aktar	taċ	spiss.

MY ROOM BY HAYLEY MARIE PORTELLI
My	 room	 is	 on	 the	 second	 floor.	My	 room	has	 a	window	
overlooking	the	garden.	Two	walls	are	painted	purple	and	the	
other	s	are	pink.	I	share	my	room	with	my	sister	Britney.
	 We	have	bunk	beds	in	our	room.	We	keep	a	lot	of	soft	toys	
and	dolls.	After	school	we	go	in	our	room	to	start	the	homework	
onour	desks.	In	my	free	time,	I	like	to	sit	on	the	carpet	to	read	one	
of	the	books	I	have	on	the	bookshelf	my	father	built.	When	my	
cousins	come	over	we	watch	a	movie	together	on	the	television	
in	my	room.
	 I	 like	my	room	because	my	Grandma	sewed	the	curtains	
which	are	white.	 I	have	a	 sofa	 too.	The	cover	of	 the	sofa	 is	
pink,	purlple	and	blue.	On	 the	 sofa	 I	have	 some	cushions.	 I	
have	a	big	cupbarod	where	I	put	my	make	up	and	perfumes.	
On	our	bed,	we	have	a	Barbie	 clock.	 In	one	of	 the	corners,	
there	are	two	small	beds	which	belong	to	my	cat	Snowy	and	
my	dog,	Max.		I	love	my	room	because	I	spend	a	lot	of	time	in	
it	doing	things	that	I	love.

IN-NANNU TIEGĦI TA’ MICHAEL XUEREB 
In-nannu	tiegħi	jismu	Joseph	imma	jgħajtulu	bl-isem	ta’	Peppi.	
Huwa	jiġi	missier	ommi.	In-nannu	tiegħi	għandu	xagħru	abjad	
karti	 u	 għajnejh	 kannella.	 Huwa	 twil	 u	 naqra	mżaqqaq	 u	
għandu	madwar	tmienja	u	sittin	sena.	
	 Huwa	għandu	ħafna	talenti	sbieħ	fosthom	il-futbol	u	s-sajd.	
u	 li	 jdoqq	 l-argunett.	 It-tim	 tal-futbol	 favorit	 tiegħu	huwa	
t-Tottenham	Hotspurs	u	ma	jkunx	hemm	logħba	fuq	it-televixin	
li	ma	jarahiex.	Sikwit	immoru	maċ	xulxin	il-grawnd	biex	naraw	
xi	logħba	futbol.	In-nannu	huwa	dħuli,	ġeneruż,	bieżel	kif	ukoll	
ferrieħi.	Hu	raġel	taz-zokkor,	għalkemm	xi	ftit	nervuż.	Kif	ngħidu	
bil-Malti,	huwa	nar	 tat-tiben.	 Illum	huwa	pensjonant	 imma	
qabel	 kien	negozjant.	Hu	 joqgħod	San	Lawrenz.	 Jien	 immur	
sewwa	ħafna	man-nannu	tiegħi	u	nħobb	nagħtih	daqqa	t’id.
	 Jiena	nhobu	ħafna	 lin-nannu	tiegħi	 għax	 jagħmili	minn	
kollox	biex	jarani	ferħan.
	 Inħobbok	nannu!	

HALLOWEEN CELEBRATION AT SCHOOL BY KARLA MEJLAK
On	the	31st	of	October,	we	celebrate	Halloween.	A	week	before,	
we	decorated	our	classrooms,	made	a	big	Halloween	board	and	
a	lot	of	spooky	pictures	to	decorate	our	classroom	with.	

	 On	 that	 day,	 we	 didn’t	
go	to	school	 in	our	uniform	we	
all	wore	a	Halloween	costume.	
There were children who wore 
witches,	 black	 cats,	 vampires’	
and	 ghosts’	 costumes.	 Our	

teacher	wore	a	blue	wig	and	a	bat	hairband.
	 First	we	estimated	the	weight	of	some	pumpkins.	Then	our	
teacher	cut	open	the	top	of	the	pumpkin	and	then	scooped	
out	 the	 seeds	and	flesh.	 In	 the	 school	 kitchen,	 some	some	
mums	cooked	some	yummy	pumpkin	soup,	while	our	teachers	
ct	out	the	jack	o’	lanterns.,	eyes,	mouth	and	nose.
	 When	we	were	done	with	every	thing	we	had	a	reak	and	
played	in	the	ground.	Then	our	our	pretty	and	cute	teacher	gave	
us	some	homework	for	the	holidays.	Soon	after,	we	went	to	the	
year	6	room	and	we	had	fun	playing	some	games.	At	the	end	of	
the	game	the	teachers	gave	us	some	sweets	as	a	treat.
	 We	 truly	 enjoyed	ourselves	 and	we	 shall	 not	 forget	 it	
easily!

AT THE AIRPORT BY HENRY HOLLAND
One	day,	my	family	and	 I	went	to	the	airport	 to	pick	up	my	
cousin.
	 When	we	were	there	we	saw	lots	of	people.	Many	people	
were	working	there.	The	airport	was	really	crowded	and	it	was	
hard	to	find	our	way.	Some	people	were	at	the	check-in	desk.	
Some	tourists	were	buying	souvenirs	at	the	Souvenir	shop	and	
others	were	at	the	bank.	When	we	were	there	we	heard	and	
saw	lots	of	planes	landing	and	taking	off.	It	was	really	loud.	We	
bought	a	souvenir	to	give	to	my	cousin.
	 At	the	end	my	cousin	came	and	we	had	to	leave.	I	loved	it	
at	the	airport	and	hope	to	go	there	again.

AN ACCIDENT BY ADEM FORMOSA
John	and	his	wife	Mary	 Jane	packed	 their	 car	with	bneach	
stuff.	They	had	umbreallas,	buckets	and	many	baskets	full	of	
toys	for	their	children	to	play	with.
	 As	soon	as	they	were	on	their	way	to	the	beach,	a	drunken	
man	who	was	driving	a	big	truck	crashed	into	their	car.	The	car	
began	to	thurn	in	circle3s	sith	the	impact.	For	a	few	minutes	
nobody	moved.	The	family	was	stuckin	their	c#own	car.	Even	
the	truck	driver	didn’t	move.
	 A	man	who	saw	the	accident	called	the	ambulance.	After	a	
few	minutes,	the	police	also	came.	They	had	to	call	the	rescue	
people	because	 they	couldn’t	 get	 the	 family	out	of	 the	car.	
Once	the	family	was	rescued	they	were	taken	to	hospital.	They	
also	took	the	other	man	in	antoher	ambulance.
	 It	was	 a	 terrible	 accident	but	 all	 the	people	 that	were	
involved	 in	 the	 accident	 survived.	 It	 was	 a	miracle	 for	
everybody.	They	were	so	lucky	that	after	such	a	big	crash	they	
got	away	with	just	a	few	stiches	and	bruises.
 
ON MY WAY TO SCHOOL BY LINDSEY MICALLEF CASSAR 
I	wake	up	at	7.00am.	I	wash	my	face	and	brush	my	teeth	and	put	
on	my	school	uniform.	I	leave	home	with	my	younger	brother	
to	go	to	school	and	around	7.45am	we	go	on	foot.	On	my	way	
to	school,	 I	pass	by	many	shops	and	nice	houses.	The	streets	
are	full	of	cars	passing	by.	I	meet	my	school	friends	on	my	way.	
Some	of	them	go	to	school	like	me,	others	go	by	bicycles.	I	also	
see	the	bird	feeder	and	the	frit	vendor	selling	vegetables	from	
his	van.	Sometimes	on	sunny	days	 I	 see	birds	and	butterflies	
flying	on	 flowers.	Half	way	 to	 school	 I	 hear	 the	 carpenter	
working	 in	his	garage.	Sometimes,	 I	even	get	 to	 see	 farmers	

Year 5
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Joe Theuma
PLASTERER

High quality work 
at moderate prices!

Mob: 7953 9721
Tel: 2156 4367

working	in	their	fields.	I	enjoy	leaving	home	a	bit	early	so	that	
I	can	admire	the	beautiful	views	of	nature	on	my	way.

AN EMAIL TO A FRIEND BY LUANA FALZON 
From:	luana.falzon@ilearn.edu.mt	-	To: friends@ilearn.edu.uk
Hello!	My	name	is	Luana	Falzon	and	I	come	from	Gozo.	I	am	
eight	years	old	and	 I	 live	 in	San	Lawrenz.	There	are	fireve	
of	usin	my	family:	me,	my	mummy,	my	dad,	my	twin	sister	
and	my	older	 sister.	 Jolene	 is	 ten.	My	mum	works	on	 the	
Gozo	Channel	ferry	boat	selling	tickets	and	my	father	works	
as	a	bus	driver.	My	twin	and	I	go	to	the	same	school	in	San	
Lawrenz.	I	have	many	friends.	
	 My	favourite	subject	 is	Art.	 I	also	 like	Music	and	PSCD	
and	English.	 I	 don’t	 like	Maths.	 I	 find	 it	 quite	difficult.	 In	
my	 free	time,	 I	 like	 to	 play	 football	 and	 in	 summer	 I	 go	
swimming.	Apart	 from	 sports,	 I	 love	watching	 T.V.,	 going	
to	the	cinema	and	singing.	 I	also	enjoy	riding	my	bike	and	
I	often	go	 to	 the	 library.	 Sometimes	 I	help	mum	with	 the	
cooking	 and	 I	 have	 learnt	 how	 to	 prepare	 a	 few	 simple	
dishes.	When	I	grow	up	I	would	like	to	be	a	ballerina.
	 All	the	best,	Luana	

INTERVISTA LIN-NANNU - Miktub minn: Carl Grech
Jien	għamilt	intervista	lil	Ġużi	Grech	li	illum	għandu	sebgħin	
sena.	Għalkemm	pensjonant	għadu	mimli	saħħa	dejjem	lest	
li	jgħinni	f’kollox	u	jagħmlu	mill-qalb!

1.	X’	kontu	tilagħbu	meta	kontu	żgħar?
Meta	 konna	 żgħar	 l-aktar	 ħaġa	 li	 konna	 nieħdu	 pjaċir	
nilagħbu	 kien	bil-karettuni.	 Konna	nibnu	 l-karettuni	 aħna	
stess.	 Konna	 naqalgħu	 r-roti	 tal-prams, li kienu kbar u 
nwaħħluhom	fuq	wara.	Konna	npoġġu	tnejn	żgħar	quddiem.	
Wara	 konna	ntelqu	 tlieta,	 tlieta,	minn	ħdejn	 il-knisja	 ta’	
Kerċem	 għan-niżla.	 Konna	 saħansitra	 nagħmlulhom	 il-
brejkijiet.	Dak	in-nhar	ma	kienx	hawn	karozzi	fit-triq	bħal	lum	
u	tfal	kollha	konna	nilagħbu	barra.	

2.	Kif	kienet	differenti	l-iskola	dak	in-nhar?
Jien	kont	immur	fl-istess	skola	li	hija	l-iskola	Primarja	ta’Kerċem.	
Konna	nkunu	madwar	 tletin	fil-klassi,	u	kollha	 subien	għax	
il-bniet	u	 s-subien	kienu	mifrudin	minn	xulxin.	Ma	konniex	
nilbsu	uniformi,	imma	konna	mmorru	puliti	kif	nistgħu.	L-iskola	
kienet	tibda	fit-tmienja,	imma	konna	mmorru	d-dar	f’nofsinhar,	
imbagħad	nerġgħu	nidħlu	 l-iskola	mis-sagħtejn	 sal-erbgħa.	
Filgħodu	konna	nibdew	bir-reliġjon,	nagħmlu	 l-matematika,	
Ingliż	u	 l-Malti.	Kien	 ikollna l-homework	ukoll.	Wara	konna	
mmorru	għal-lezzjonijiet	tad-Duttrina	fil-knisja	ta’Kerċem	għax	
ma	kienx	hawn	Mużew	bħal	lum.	

3.	X’	tara	differenza	bejn	il-festa	tal-lum	u	ta’	dari?
L-aktar	 li	nara	differenza	hija	fil-festa	ta’	San	Girgor	 il-Kbir.	
Meta	kont	żgħir	f’din	il-festa	kienu	jiġu	nies	mill-irħula	kollha	
ta’	Għawdex.	Kerċem	qatt	ma	kien	jara	daqs	tant	nies	daqs	
dak	in-nhar	tal-festa	ta’	San	Girgor.	Kienu	jibdew	ġejjin	mit-
tmienja	 ta’	filgħodu	u	ma	 jieqfux	qabel	 il-ħdax	 ta’	bil-lejl.	
Dak	in-nhar	kien	hawn	devozzjoni	kbira	lejn	San	Girgor	għax	
kienu	talbuh	u	għamlu	wegħda	biex	tieqaf	il-pesta	f’Għawdex	
u	hekk	seħħ.	
	 Kienu	jiġu	raħal,	raħal	forma	ta’	purċissjoni.	L-ewwel	jimxu	
il-Fratelli	 bil-bnadar	 tar-raħal,	 imbagħad	 il-qassisin	u	wara	
l-parruċċani	 ta’	dak	 ir-raħal.	Kienu	 jidħlu	fil-knisja	mill-bieb	
il-kbir,	jagħmlu	vista	u	mbagħad	joħorġu	mill-bieb	tal-ġenb.

4.	X’	kont	tagħmel	fil-ħin	liberu	tiegħek?
Aħna	ma	 tantx	 kien	 ikollna	ħin	 liberu	 għax	dejjem	kellna	
x’	nagħmlu	fir-raba	u	biex	nieħdu	ħsieb	 il-bhejjem.	Konna	
nrabbu	għoġiela,	fniek,	tiġieġ,	ngħaġ	kellna	ukoll	ħmar	iswed	
u	bagħal.	Fir-raba	konna	nkabbru	l-patata,	t-tadam	il-basal,	
it-tewm,	ful,	piżelli,	dulliegħ	u	bettieħ.	Konna	niżergħu	s-silla	
u	naqtgħuh	bil-minġel	u	bil-midra	għall-annimali.	Ma	konna	
nixtru	xejn	mir-Rabat,	konna	nieklu	kollox	minn	tagħna.

5.	Kont	tilgħab	futbol?
Iva,	jien	kont	nilagħab	futbal.	Meta	konna	żgħar	daqsek	konna	
niftehmu	u	ninġabru	l-Oratorju	ta’	San	Gwann	Bosco	li	qiegħed	
Pjazza	Sant’	Wistin.	Meta	kont	 żgħir	qatt	ma	naf	 li	 lgħabt	
kontra	raħal	ieħor.	Konna	ninġabru	subien	mir-raħal	ta’	Kerċem	
u	konna	ninqasmu	f’żewġ	timijiet	u	nilagħbu	kontra	xulxin.	
Imbagħad	meta	kbirt	kont	nilagħab	mat-team	ta’	Kerċem	u	
konna	nilbsu	gear	bil-kuluri	aħdar	u	abjad,	bħal	ma	hu	tal-lum.	
Konna	nilagħbu	fuq	iż-żrar	u	Alla	ħares	taqa’!	Dakinhar	konna	
niftehmu	minn	ġimgħa	għal	oħra	għax	ma	kienx	hawn	mod	
ieħor	kif	tikkomunika	ma	xulxin,	mhux	bħal	lum!

6.	Kien	hemm	xi	ħaġa	oħra	li	m’għadux	l-istess	bħal	lum?
Dażgur!	Pereżempju	it-transport,	dakinhar	kulħadd	kien	juża	
l-ħmar	 jew	 iż-żiemel.	 Ta’	min	 jgħid	ukoll	 li	 l-uniku	tiġrijiet	
taż-żwiemel	kienu	dawk	ta’	San	Ġorġ	u	Santa	Marija.	Tgħidx	
kemm	kien	jkun	hemm	nies	li	jinġabru	jarawhom.
	 Id-dawl	 kien	 jinqata’	 tal-inqas	darba	fil-ġimgħa	u	 kien	
jdum	ħafna	ma	jerġa	jiġi.	Ma	konniex	nagħmlu	għaġeb	bħal	
lum,	konna	nixegħlu	l-lampi	tal-pitrolju	u	nużaw	lilhom.	X’	ħin	
jidlam	it-toroq	kienu	 jkunu	dlam	ċappa	sakemm	jiġi	Ċensu	
tal-Loqqu	u	jiġi	jixgħel	d-dawl	bil-qasba	u	bil-ftila.
	 Dari	 konna	naraw	ħafna	 iżjed	għasafar.	 L-istess	tipi	 ta’	
għasafar	bħal-lum	iżda	illum	ma	għadekx	tara	griedel,	tista’	
tgħid	inqatgħu	minn	Għawdex.	Dak	kien	żmien	ieħor.	
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SPACE LAND
Written by Julian Bonello

Once	 upon	 a	 time	 I	was	 in	 bed	 and	
magically	 I	 had	 a	 time-machine.	 I	
turned	 it	on	and	 I	 saw	something	 in	
the	portal.	I	went	in	it	and	it	took	me	
to	space.	I	didn’t	know	what	the	name	
of	the	land	was	so	I	asked	where	was	
I.	 They	 told	me	 that	 I	 was	 in	 Space	
Land.	 It	was	a	nice	name	and	a	nice	
place	to	travel	to.	 I	told	them	that	 it	
looked	like	a	very	fun	place	and	that	I	
had	never	travel	to	space	before.	
	 I	 was	 a	 bit	 worried	 because	 my	
mum	 didn’t	 know	 that	 I	 went	 to	
space.	There	were	shops,	hotels	and	
houses.	 I	 asked	 them	 how	 I	 could	
go	 back	 home.	 They	 told	 me	 that	 I	
needed	a	portal.	I	didn’t	know	where	
to	get	one.	They	very	kindly	told	me	
where	 I	 could	 find	 one	 and	 it	 took	
me	 home.	 I	 was	 very	 happy	 to	 be	
back	but	I	didn’t	tell	my	mum	where	I	
went.

AN UNEXPECETED MORNING
Written by Pedraam Sakhawarz

I	woke	up	this	morning	feeling	very	
tired,
But	then	I	realized…
I	was	getting	admired!
I	looked	out	of	my	window
And	saw	a	million	people
But,	I	didn’t	think	it	was	real!
I	kind	of	felt	scared
Because	I	wasn’t	prepared.
I	knew	it	wasn’t	any	good
So	I	hid	behind	my	bed
And	put	on	my	hood!

AFRICAN ANIMALS
Written by Ryan Steven Ghirxi

Giraffes	are	tall	with	necks	so	long,
Elephant’s	trunk	is	big	and	strong!
Zebras	have	stipes	and	can	gallop	
away
While	monkeys	in	the	trees	do	sway.
Old	Crocodile	swims	in	in	the	pool	so	
deep
or	lies	in	the	sun	and	goes	to	sleep!

THE AWAKENING
Written by Rebecca Hayward

I	wake	up	in	the	morning	with	a	glow	
of	sunshine
I	get	out	of	bed	
And	think	it	is	time
I	pulled	out	my	trousers
I	pulled	out	my	wand
And	for	a	moment	I	thought	beyond
I	thought	of	the	time	
I	had	with	my	parents
I	thought	of	all	the	carrots	

Year 6
I	ate	at	Andres	Tennents.
But	I	know	I	must	go	to	the	wizarding	
world!	
To	find	Voldemort
He	killed	my	parents
He	killed	my	wife
And	my	daughter	with	a	knife!
There	I	must	go	in	a	passage	below	
Slow	‘cause	I	know	I’ll	never	return!

THE MIX UP OF TIME
Written by Abi Marshall

It	was	just	another	day	in	the	mystical	
forest	however	 there	was	a	glow	on	
the	north	side	of	the	forest.	It	was	like	
a	bright	sun	but	then	it	calmed	down.	
	 I	 called	down	 Intelligent.	We	call	
him	 this	because	he	 is	an	 intelligent	
often	 content	 Hum-Bug	 and	 often	
says	17.	
	 “I	say	it	looks	like	the	17th	portal!”	
said	the	intelligent	Hum-Bug.	
	 “Let’s	jump”	said	Mixie.	
	 “Let’s	not!”	I	said.	
	 “Humbug	 what	 shall	 we	 do?”	
asked	Mixie.	
	 “Let’s	 throw	 Spidey	 in!”	 said	
Humbug.
	 “No,	No,	No!”	said	Spidey.
	 “If	we	throw	in	Spidey	it	will	suck	
in	 everyone	 with	 it.	 Where	 are	 we	
anyway?”	asked	Mixie.	
	 “It	 seems	 like	 we	 are	 in	 the	
Victorian	era.”	said	Hum-Bug.	
	 “Ka,	Ka,	Ka”	said	a	weird	 looking	
bird.	It	sat	on	my	shoulder.	
	 “Hi”	 said	 a	 strange	 boy.	 “Nice	
pet”.	
	 “What	is	your	name?	asked	Hum-
Bug.	
	 “A	bug	can	speak!”	exclaimed	the	
strange	boy.	
	 “Oh,	my	name	is	Herbie	Jarvis”	
	 “Where	 are	 your	 wings?”	 asked	
Mixie.	
	 “What!	 I’m	a	person	not	a	bug!”	
said	 Herbie.	 Herbie	 whistled	 loudly.	
“I’m	 Abigail	 Maleficent,	 this	 is	 my	
Hum-Bug,	Mixie	and	Spidey.	
	 Another	 bright	 portal	 appeared.	
“Here	we	go	again”	said	Mixie.	I	tried	
to	 call	 my	 forest	 guards	 but	 then	 I	
noticed	that	it	was	too	late	and	I	was	
in	another	land.	I	woke	up	and	it	was	
all	a	weird	dream.

DINOSAURS
Written by Dean Vella

I	had	a	dinosaur,
It	went	through	my	door
It	broke	my	floor!
It	made	a	loud	roar,
Then did a chore

It	definitely	wasn’t	a	bore.
I	wish	I	had	more!
What	a	great	joy…
…having	a	DINOSAUR!

I FEEL SAD
Written by Eitan O’ Grady

I	live	all	alone
In	a	lonely	zone
With	no	children	to	play	with	
It’s	like	a	terrible	myth
When	I	am	in	school	
It	feels	like	heaven.
When	in	class	
We	are	only	seven!
But	when	I	get	home	it	is	all	different
It	feels	like	absolute	hell		
I	feel	terrible	and	bored	when	I	ring	
the bell
When	I	get	home	I	do	homework	
Eat	lunch
And	to	sister	I	give	a	friendly	punch
So	this	is	the	end	of	a	lovely	story.
I	hope	you	enjoyed	it.

A TERRIFYING ADVENTURE
Written by Alice Hayward

It	 all	 started	 one	 misty	 morning,	 I	
woke	 up,	 had	 breakfast	 and	 walked	
to the park and began playing hop-
scotch.
	 Then	 I	 suddenly	 felt	 a	 tentacle	
wrapping	 around	 me.	 I	 tried	
desperately	 to	 scream	 but	 a	 rough	
hand	 covered	 my	 mouth.	 After	 I	
recovered	 from	 the	 shock	 I	 bit	 the	
man’s	hand.
	 “Blistering	 barnacles!”	 he	
screamed.	 He	 let	 go	 but	 I	 didn’t	
scream	 because	 an	 octopus’s	
tentacle	 wrapped	 itself	 around	my	
mouth.	 The	 man	 grabbed	 a	 tissue	
and	 covered	 my	 nose.	 The	 tissue	
had	 some	 sort	 of	 chemical	 inside	
it	 and	 I	was	out	 cold.	 I	 could	 feel	 I	
was	being	lifted	into	a	sort	of	U.F.O.	
I	was	put	in	a	metal	chair	and	I	was	
tied	there.
	 I	 woke	 up	 with	 a	 bucket	 of	 cold	
water.	 A	 man	 and	 a	 woman	 were	
standing	next	to	me.	I	tried	to	get	out	
of	the	ropes.	The	ropes	weren’t	ropes	
at	all!	As	soon	as	I	tried	to	get	out	of	
them	they	turned	into	chains.
	 The	 woman	 said	 that	 struggling	
was	pointless	and	wacked	me	at	the	
back	of	the	head.	It	hurt	like	hell	and	
when	she	tried	to	do	it	again	I	bit	her	
hand.
	 I	 got	 the	 surprise	 of	my	 life.	 She	
was	a	robot.	My	two	front	teeth	fell	to	
the	floor.	Just	at	that	moment	I	found	
a	clutch	under	the	chair.	I	felt	it	with	
my	 foot.	 I	 pushed	 it.	 I	 was	 released	
from	the	chair	but	when	I	was	going	
to	escape	a	hole	opened	beneath	me	
and	I	fell	into	the	sea.	I	suddenly	grew	
a	 tail	 and	 swam	 of	 into	 the	 ocean.	
Another	 adventure	 was	 around	 the	
corner	and	I	was	going	to	find	it.
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